
ORDER No.180/2016

Sub: - Estt - Inter Commissionerate Transfer on loan basis- Reg.

In terms of Chief Commissioner’s office New Delhi letter C.No. II/39(4) CCA Misc-HOP/2016 dated 31.05.2016 and Chief Commissioner’s office Cochin letter C.No. II/13/16/2016 CC (KZ) I dated 18.11.2016, Smt. A.Maya, Superintendent, Delhi Zone is transferred on loan basis to Central Excise, Cochin Zone for a period of 2 (two) years with effect from her date of joining in the Central Excise Cochin Zone.

Specific Commissionerate posting will be given to the officer on her joining Central Excise, Cochin Zone.

To

1. Smt. A.Maya, Superintendent, Central Excise, Delhi Zone
2. The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Delhi Zone.
3. The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Cochin Zone.
4. The Commissioner of Central Excise, Delhi-I.
5. The Additional Commissioner, Central Excise, Delhi -I.
6. PAO/CAO/AO[Accts], Cochin
7. The Superintendent, Central Excise, Vigilance/Conf. Legal/PRO

[Signature]
28.11.2016
(Pullela Nageswara Rao)
Principal Commissioner